
EEqE!:jjlgj=grysAt BYAIpRR^lE\f$n other than to act as Lo1)e-int'ereat and vocal foil to Fides,
the great fle2zo_soprano role. Unlike Donizetti, !,/hose

IIEYERBEER'S REPUTATION, both a5 a man and musician hes suffered voca] ornatientation vras to become more and niore opposite

u"tiv-i" rt" tast 100 years.-His present reputatiol s!:!q: at to the dramatic situation, i'leveEbeer could make the decor-
iUori tt" same level today as 0onizetti's did ir the l95o's. ation in hls female voice arias too lnstrumental, and so

r.reyerbeer, rike Donizetti, v,as a key-fisure in the deveropment i?^n;,;xir2"iri';7L:::::l';:;,,:::l?i'li;'""tili fii"i;"""
of nineteenth century opera. His influence was even wider than model) by havinq three flutes to 9o mad to, rvhile her coior_
Donizetti's, in that he had access, in both Berlin and Paris, 

"tu."."irs merEty rhetorical, raiher than properly express_
to many of the leading musicians of the day. He frequently met ive, The net result of his meticulous atte;tion to detail
Berlio;, Chopin, Liszt for exaoPle, and attended concerts and cen be a distortion of a scene, an act, or even the nhole
salons r.rhere their music vras Performed' Yet hls achievements vrork, Dinct?ah and Le Prophete belng good examples of thls,
have been set at nought, and faults both in his character and in 16r" the vhole can as a c_onsequencel iome to seem legs than
his fiusic have been exaggerated. their parts. Thus Lea fuigerota emerges as the most hoirogen-

if,or.,rfrl plafed for him, ie f,ad many acqr.ralntances in the ensure that the muslc he wrote' or cdnducted, iras performed

soclal cirtle; of both paris and Eer ;, b;friendlng such fig- to the greatest posslble technlcal stBndards- He fol lowed

ures as Uagner, CEsar Franck, $ikheil Giinka, Jenny Lind, as_well Spontinirs lead ln Berlin and Parls, and improved the quality
as poers like ieinrich Heine. He was devoted to his famity, and of orchest.al Playlng, especlally in the oPerahouse, by care-
seerns to have been happily married, despite the fect that ihlc ful rehearsal. He developed the range of tha orchestral
children died in infaiiy. palette by lntroduclng lnto his latest scores new instruments,

He did not have a prickly, but essentially lovable character like and recent technlcal developments of older ones' The result-
verdi nor was he a soclal charmer like ooirizettl, nor a sou.ce of ant increase ln the sonorlty of the orchestra made for the

scandal like Liszt and l,/agner. The sarcastic anecdotes and abuse emergence of new types of voice' (especially the tenor)'
r,."p"a on him by vagner "id H"in. are not borne out by contempor_ singers' thus' began to need to have more p(,.'er' rather than

ary sources. tndeed French sourc€s, like Serlioz have to be read the brilliance and flextblllty of prevlous time3' ln general'

ln the context of the age, 
-- -' he-sought to make vocal lines ftore allied to-the.text, esp€c_

ially if the scene was relevant to thc overall dramatic slt-
HIS fit SlC ln some ways, hi5 uas of working $,as the reverse of uatlon, (hls touch w63 less sure ln solo sceoes, as lndlcated
5oi'iiEIiT,s. Oonizetti essentially had a c;aftoanrs approach. above). He also widened the scope of the chorus uith Scribe'5

!!,IAN eyerbeer is difficult to gauge as a man. A Jew of. the eous o? hls later operes,- ln th13 respect.
I?Gi'ii'n refornred 'Enl ightment', he did not capitulate, as the
irl"ili.l.i,.i-."6-n.i;" ;i;, t; ahristianity. i{e was a.,.n of AlthouEh he added. to hls.wealth as a result.of successful
piii"aili^g politeness, ani despite his fi;ickines! over details, Presentations of his nusic, he was concerned to be thought of
ih"n 

"orpoiing 
and con;ucting, seems to have gained respect from as-a-se'ious^:1ti"!; l: *":-:l*:It:t,":::id"':!|" p:in: lo

way for the developments of !y'agner, Verdi, Gounod, llassenet and
8lzet,

l.lis r.rork al!,ays seems to be nost origlnal, Hhen the Cramatic sit_ help, so that it became more than a mere accompaniment to solo,
uation, ln rrhich there is an accumulation of emotional stress on or for fllllng a gap ln the actlon, but a dramatlc force ln
key characters, stimulates him to produce ner,v, but spontaneou: its own right, especially when divided into several sectlons,
solutions to problems, while remaining irithin set fornulas.ln hi3 singing sometines in unison blocks, ot 'a ccpelht e,rd scne-
best work, these solutiong occur frequently enough to carry the times in harrlony, sometlmes ln counterpolnt, whatever the
!,hole u,ork on to a tragic cl imax. The whole effect is often bettedramatic sltuatlon warranted. ln thlg way, he prepared the
than the parts, for instance, in Gefima di VetgA, the bvild-up
proceeds unevenly, until the sp!endidly climatic final scene is
reached. ln the last analysis, famiilarity with his life reveals sore-,'
0n the other hand, Meyerbeer used to sPend riany Years carefully thing of the man, and if hls music is listened to with an open
plannlnq his nore extensive v,orks, often tiqkerirg uith lhe mind, his achleveirents can be put into thelr proper context,
structuie, addinq scenes for musical, rather than dramatic e{fect. Lik; oonizetti, he rewards the careful, unPrejudiced listener.
For instu,ice, Beithe's whole tole i^ Le Prophete has littlepurpose (c) ANDREV EVERETT


